Stone elegance with installation ease
LIBERTY CLASSIC STONE makes it easy to create the perfect look for any project.

The Advantages of Liberty Classic Stone

* Installed by masons just like brick
* Nominal 3” bed depth
* Requires little to no on-site alteration
* Excellent color retention
* Less than half the weight of natural stone
* Box packaged for neat jobsites, and easy clean up
* 30 year limited warranty

Liberty Classic Stone differs from traditional thin veneer manufactured stone in that it is a full bed depth product and is designed to be installed in the same manner as traditional stone or brick. It provides upscale aesthetics at a lower installed cost.

For more information please visit us at www.libertyclassicstone.com
Stone Profiles

- Autumn Classic
- Natural Classic
- Coral Ledge
- Mesa Ledge
- Sierra Ledge
- Yukon Ledge
Liberty Classic Stone offers:

- Color retention - Only permanent mineral oxide colors are used.
- Freeze-Thaw Durability - Tested in accordance with ASTM C67
- Non Combustible - Underwriters Laboratories show zero flame spread, and zero fuel or smoke contributed
- Low Absorbtion - Tested in accordance with UBC Standard 32-12
- Density - Tested in accordance with ASTM C567. Shipping Weight is approximately 18-20 lbs. per square foot.
- Compressive Strength - Tested in accordance with UBC Standard No. 26-10, parts I&IV
- Tensile Strength - Tested in accordance with ASTM C190
- Flexural Strength - Tested in accordance with ASTM C348
- Portland Cement - Tested in accordance with ASTM C150

Liberty Classic Stone profiles have variations in texture and color, as they are designed to reflect the natural characteristics found in stone. Though we strive to represent the colors in this brochure as accurately as possible, photographic, lighting conditions, and printing methods can alter perception of color. For better accuracy we recommend viewing a sample at your local Liberty Classic Stone dealer.